Gerald Patrick Kohler
July 17, 1964 - March 14, 2020

Gerald Patrick Kohler passed away on March 14,2020 at the age of 55. Beloved father of
Samantha (Daniel) Sloan, Terrance Kohler and Brian Kohler. Devoted brother of Michael
(Nancy) Kohler, Barbara (William) Bailey and James (Katherine) Kohler. Loving uncle to
many nieces and nephews.

Events
MAR
16

Private Cremation
Mount Pleasant Cemetery
Center Moriches, NY, US, 11934

MAR
17

Tuesday Visitation

01:00PM - 05:00PM

A.L. Jacobsen Funeral Home, Inc.
1380 New York Avenue, Huntington Station, NY, US, 11746

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

A.L. Jacobsen Funeral Home, Inc. - March 16, 2020 at 03:33 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Gerald Patrick Kohler.

March 16, 2020 at 08:50 PM

“

Share a memory, this says.. how does one share just one memory of someone who
has been part of your life for so many years?
Jerry was a great dad, and I believe an even better poppy. He was an amazing son,
and brother, he deeply loved his family and was a good friend to so many.
As for memories.
The day he dropped the engine in moms car and we had to call dad.
His terrapin toe
When he brought home the sweetest outfit when our Sammy was born
When he and Mike went out for smokes on mother's day, and didnt come back
So many memo6of Jerry and Mike, I dare not put in publc
Those months at the house in Kings Park
The Canoe that flipped in the river and just dissapeared
Traveling from Dead show to Dead show, seeing his face the moment that first note
was played, every night
The first Jerry show we went to together and it rained indoors
The guy who kept flipping his hair, at another show and he was so mad, but it turned
out to be a good friend.
When he was sleeping, but he shot the turtle
One of the first calls I was on with him, and I heard a bang bang, said what was that,
he says, Jimmy's head
When we had dinner with mom and dad, and pop needed vice grips for the wine
When his whole family told me their brother was buried next door
Telling grandma I can play the piano
Hanging out at oakwood road park
Picking up a stranger during a hurricane to drop him off at the beach
The old man who noogied his head
Jerry Jam
The first time he took me to see the Wolfe Tones
The day Jerry Garica died
The birth of our babies
The joy of being a poppy
The good times and the bad times, the friendship we shared. The talks, the walks,
the texts, our love of the same music..the love we have for our kids, that's eternal
Jerry has always been in my heart, and that wont change. He will be missed
immensely
May the four winds blow you safely home my friend

Barrie - March 16, 2020 at 08:37 AM

“

Our Condolences to the Family , Jerry will be missed, But Never forgotten.... We are all still
in Shock.
We will always remember the good times with him, and will continue them with His children.
My whole family will always keep Jerry in our Prayer's. And, Yes the Chili's Crew will Buy
you your beer, and will keep you in our Football pool as well.. For Ever in our Hearts....
Rest in peace my dear Friend...

God Speed, The Urso Family
Joe - March 16, 2020 at 11:49 AM

